Charles Sturt is your local library

For more information please speak to our friendly staff, visit www.charlessturt.sa.gov.au or call 8408 1333.

Digital collection always open 24/7!
visit onecard.network/charlessturt

Charles Sturt Library Locations

Civic Library (Woodville)  72 Woodville Road, Woodville
Monday - Thursday  9.30am - 5pm
Friday  9.30am - 8pm
Saturday  10am - 4pm
Sunday  12noon - 4pm

Findon Library  Findon Shopping Centre, cnr Findon & Grange Roads, Findon
Monday - Wednesday & Friday  9.30am - 5pm
Thursday  9.30am - 8pm
Saturday  10am - 4pm
Sunday  12noon - 4pm

Henley Beach Library  378 Seaview Road, Henley Beach
Monday  Closed
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday  9.30am - 5pm
Wednesday  1pm - 8pm
Saturday  10am - 2pm
Sunday  12noon - 4pm

Hindmarsh Library  139 Port Road, Hindmarsh
Monday - Wednesday & Friday  9.30am - 5pm
Thursday  9.30am - 8pm
Saturday  12noon - 4pm
Sunday  Closed

West Lakes Library  Cnr West Lakes Boulevard & Brebner Drive, West Lakes
Monday - Wednesday & Friday  9.30am - 5pm
Thursday  9.30am - 8pm
Saturday  10am - 4pm
Sunday  12noon - 4pm

Closed on Public Holidays
Closed during the Easter Weekend
Charles Sturt Library Service is part of the state wide 'one card' library network connecting with more than 130 public libraries across South Australia.

Your Charles Sturt Library Service 'one card'...
◆ enables you to borrow 100 items per card, including 20 DVDs and 20 CDs.
◆ opens the door for you to access over 130 libraries and millions of items through your local library.
◆ is the key to requesting up to 30 items.
◆ allows you to renew your loan periods twice if the item isn’t requested. This means you could borrow a 4 week book for up to 12 weeks.
◆ sends you a reminder… an email or SMS will be sent to you 3 days before your items are due.

The 'one card' library network provides a greater range of services and benefits to you and enhances your borrowing experience.

What happens if you don’t return an item on time?
You will receive a reminder, no fee, by SMS or email, you can choose which is best for you.

If you don’t act on the reminder and the item remains overdue, the library that owns the book (remember, you will have access to any item from the ‘one card’ network) will send you a notice.

If the notice is issued by the Charles Sturt Library Service it will include:
◆ Replacement cost of the item/s
◆ $5 processing fee for each item

If the items are returned after receiving the overdue notice from the Charles Sturt Library, the fees are cleared and there is no charge to you.

As we move to a more consistent system and rules across the ‘one card’ network please be aware local library borrowing rules apply. We recommend you familiarise yourself with the local rules in the library you physically borrow from.

Technology @ the Library
Want to know more about technology or your device?
The Library offers a variety of training opportunities for those wanting to help build their confidence to safely navigate a device and use it to connect online.

What sort of Digital Literacy sessions does the Library offer?
◆ one on one digital help - small group workshops on a variety of digital topics
◆ Family history - Searching Ancestry.com
◆ Drop-in Help - quick answers to quick questions

Check online for a full list of topics, dates and locations and to book in visit www.charlessturt.sa.gov.au

What’s on @ the Library?
The Charles Sturt Library Service offers a dynamic combination of programs, events and activities for all ages. From Storytime and Babytime to Art in the Libraries there is bound to be something that will motivate the interest of everyone.
Take a look and book online at www.charlessturt.sa.gov.au

Communicating with your Library
◆ Speak in person with Library staff
◆ Contact the Library Call Centre on 8408 1333
◆ Send an email to the Library on library@charlessturt.sa.gov.au or visit www.charlessturt.sa.gov.au
◆ Complete a Customer Suggestion Form
◆ Keep in touch through...

Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
Snapchat